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SUMMARY

I am working lirr Staatsbosbeheer (Natiorral Forest Service) in the Netherlands and

acting as districtmana_eer in the region F'levoland-Overi.issel. one of the eight Regions irt
the organisation of Staatsbosbeheer. Staatshosbcheer is a governmental organisation which
has celebrated its centennial last year'. Staatsb()sbchccr has a strong rclation to the Ministry
lbr A-gricultlrre, Naturemanagement and Fishcries, oul r.t.t:rit.t sourcc ol'money to do our job.

Or-rr main task is to manage and preserve over ,20.0(X) ha ol' lbrests and nature-reserves in
our c()Ltntry. ln our managementpolicy we tend to give eclr-ral rigl.tts ancl attcntion to both
natLlreconservation and development and outdoor-r'ccreation. The district includes << the

Slllandse Heuvelrug » ( Which can be translated as : Hills ot'Salland) (2,100 ha propcrty ol
St:ratsbosbcheer ). The Sallandse Heuvelrr-rg has been firrnrcd itr thc sccot.tcl last Iceperiod.
Tl're lanclice has fbrmed this hilly sandy spot of':rppr. 5000 ha. rtow covcrccl with firrest and

heathlancl.

The area is yearly visited by over ont: million peoplc. It is litt-nous lirr lhc presence

of the Black Grouse. The population of this bird is the last one in Hollancl with a chance

tbr survival. ln this respect the National Policy Plan tbr the protection of NatLlre is very

specific ab«ru1 the et'tbrts which have to be made to bring the popr-rlation at a bctlcr level.
To achieve an improvement of the habitat for the Black Grouse thc plan reconttrtt:nrls lhrtt

the size of'the heathland should increase from 700 ha to 1000 ha. In the last flvc yertrs we

have rnanaged to tlo so.

I would like to tell you s()mething about the heathlancl-management at this nloment.

I will start with sorne history, firllowed by the possible managemcnt-tools. the corrl-

munication with the pr,rblic and sot.nc resttlts of tlre m«rnitoring.

I would like to thank the organisation ol'this congress for their kindly invitation.

(*) Con'rmunication pr-escnted at thc European mceting devotcd to the Fate of Black
Grouse (Tetrao tetri.r) in European Mt>ors and Heathlands. Liè-ue. Belgium, 26-29
September 2000
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Past and present evolution of the landscape

ln the past we had this agricultural system in Holland in which I ha of
arable land required l0 ha of heathland with sheep:rnd I ha for sod-cutting.
The sods were used in the stable and along with the manure spread on the
arable tlelds. This systerr has been practised on lnost of the higher grounds in
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MANACEMENT EXPERIENCES IN RESTORATION OF HEATHER IN SALLANDSE 393

Holland until the last century. Some 150 years ago the common grounds were
divided and afforestation of the heathland began and it meant also a standstill-
period in heathland-management. During the second worldwar heathlands have
been mowed for camouflagepurposes and cattle-food.

In the fifties heathland-management has been undertaken in order to pre-
serve the landscape. For the preservation of the heathervegetâtion it is neces-
sary to reduce the nutrients.
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In 1900 we had a deposition of Nitrogen of -5 - l0 kg /ha/year; this
means sod-cr,rtting after 90 years. Nowadays we have to deal with 40 kg N /ha
lyear or even more. This meerns a shorter periocl. Doing nothing means ; affo-
restation, grassgrowth. and brarnbling ol the heathlands. Another efïect of the
undertaken measures shor-rld be to obtain diflêrent stages in the heathervegeta-
tion in order to accomodate thc different suitable.niches>> for the Black
Grouse.

In many places an extensive fitrrn of grazing will do, but fbr the tinre
being in this arca we have chosen tr> continue the mechanical fbrm of manage-
ment. The reason is that we havc to dearl here with a relatively small populatior.r
of Black Grouse. which is verv vulnerable.

Wc have decicled to postpone the discussion about grazing until we hâve
enlarged the hcathland from 700 ha up to 1000 ha in the central part of the area.
We also want to wait what the efïects this enlargement will have on the current
Black Grouse popr-rlation.

Alier that we ntay decide on extensive grazing (in parts) of the area. The
choice wlrich measr.tre has to be undertaken has to be a m«rtivated choice as it
has substantial financial consequences. On the other hancl we have to keep an
open rrind lbr the ecological consequences of the measLlrcs.

The possible management-tools
Burning

This has been done in the past; nowadays we think <<burning>> has too
many negative side-et'fects on the lifè and habitat of e.g. lizards. It has often
been carried out on .r to() large scalc. There is the danger of intensive gr-ass-
growth afterwards. It is relatively cheap and maintains the micro-relief.
Nowadays also regulations lirrbid to burn (air-pollution).

Mowing

Mowing the heather has a minor effèct on the nutrient-situation, but it
costs little and there are no problems in marketing the material. This measure is
only r-rnclertaken to delay the sod-cutting measure which is very costly. It is also
a goocl nleasure in keeping the arena-places for the Black Grouse.

Sod-cutting

One operation per 25-30 years. This is done mechanically, with special
equipment. Yearly a 5-8 ha has been treated the last ten years. The measure is
carried or-rt in small strips in order to save the lif'e and habitat for lizards and
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other species. This measure is especially done in areas with a grass-vegetation.
It is most effective to get rid of intensive grassgrowth. The costs are high and
this is why we try to be economical about it.

Befbre we get to work in this way, we have to test the soil for the pre-
sence of nretals. If the presence of these metals is to high according to the stan-
dard. we have to deal with polluted soil which has to be transported to a specia-
lisecl br-rlning-installation. In our situation we have been lucky so far that we
had always r-rnpollr-rted soils, so until now this has caused no problems.

Choppering

This measure is in between of mowing and sod-cutting and is carried out
by a type ol' clepperrr.rower and effects only the upperlayer just beneath the
roots of the heather. The advantage of this measure is a quicker re-growth of
the heathervegetation as by sod-cutting. It is also cheaper than sod-cutting.
However, we cannot use choppering when we have to remove a massive
growth of grasses. These r-neasures are also undertaken in order to create and
maintain variety in age and height of the vegetation.
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Grazing sheep

has been carried out fbr a period of time until 1989. Grassgrowth was not
reduced; there was disturbance of groundbreeders; the control of bushgrowing
is insufficient; there was a accurnulation of hurnus and costs were very high.
This is why we have chosen fbr a mecharrical type of management during the
coming years.

Clearing

For tl.re clearirrg ol'the heathlancl we sometimes do it with our owr.r
labor-rrfirrcc. But rnostly we work with volunteers (pupils fl'ont schools but also
employees who have a clay-outing with their firm as an alternative tearn builing
activity. To havc the local cor.nmunitycouncil at work is illso vcry ilttractive to
get new c()ntacts. We arc also dealing with the management ol'the llinges ol
the heathlands, in order to creâte or to maintain a gradual transition betweetr
heathland and firrest. We do so by taking the elder trees out and leave some
young matcriitf behind. At the Sallandse Heuvelrug lhe Vu<'t'irtiunt viri.s-irleae is
the maincourse on the menu of the Black Grouse, br-rt the right habitat is also
very important. especially fbr the chickens. So we have to take care that we
have r>lcler as well as younger heather together.

Another important issue tbr the rnanagcntent has been the report from
the Research lnstitute for Nature Conservancy in Holland (1993) with recom-
mendations to expand the area of heathland fiont 700 ha up to l00O ha. This is
considered to be the minumum area tor a self-supprtrting population of Black
Grouse.

We have already statecl that other heathland-species such as Nightjar,
Stone-chat, Woocllark ancl Yellow Hammer have also beneflted tt'om the exten-
sion of the heatl'rlancl arca.The rnaps show which forests has been cut clown in
the last years. In total an area of l-50 ha o1'the Staatsbosbeheer-property and
150 ha ol' tl-re properly ol- Nalr-rr-rrmonumenten have been felled.

To underlake thesc measures we had to get a clearance fl'orn the Ministry
of Agriculture. Naturcntanagement and Fisheries, according the Forcstlaw.
Norrnally one has to replant the same area as one has fèlled. ln this casc- the
replant has been suspended, provided that the population of the Black Grouse
will benelit fiorl these habitat-improvement.

Afier lèlling we leave the branches etc. in nrost cases in order to create
nrore divcrsity in the regrowth of the heather as well as to give more shelter-
opportunities lbr groundbreeders e.g. Black Gr<tuse and Nightjar. In Larch-
Ibrests we have a massive undergrowth of the Wavy hair grass (Dest'huntpsirt
.f-le.ruosu). ln these cases we rerlove the total upperlayer of the humuspackage.
This has resulted in a spectacular regrowth of the heather. In other cases we
were anxic'rus not to damage the vegetation of heather and the Vaccinium-vege-
tation. ln the coming period we will give special attention to create smooth
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fl'in-rles between hcathlancl and woodIand.

I now wor.rld like to ernphasise the fact of a good communication with
the public as well as with the authorities. In our new visitorscenter (built in
1996) is also a presentation of the Black Grouse and its habitat and here we
comn-runicate the measures which have been undertaken. We also give otrr
infbrrnation with temporarly signposts on the spot and occasionally we have
articles in the local newspapcl's and other n-redia. Our so-called «boswachters»
(= warclL-ns) -sivc infbrmation to an interested audience. As a result of the mea-
sures in the field wc lrave a lot of questions t}om otrr visitors for the local war-
dens.

Outdoor- Recreation

As I I'rave rnentioned betore: a number of over I million people are visi-
ting the Sallanclse Her-rvelrug every year. As a result of negotiations over the
last decacles the Minister has finally declarecl that the area will be a National
Park. The Parkboard has been installated in August 2000. This will mean a fur-
thel intensification of tlre recreation in the area. Until now we receive over I

r.nillion visitors each year. This nuntber will increase. The parties united in the
National Parkboard have agreed upon several starting-points. For example there
is an agreernerlt over the roadstructure in the futr-rre. We want to create a new
inliastructure in which the pressure will be concentrated at the borders of'the
area. Therefore we are ùrcilting c()ncentrationpoints (honey-pots) rotrnd the
arerr. The main road is already closed between 09 p.m. and 9.00 a.rn., but this
pr()cess of closing this roacl lbr the motorists will be continued. At this stage the
political situation is still against a total banning of rlotorists on this road. We
also have made provisions firr alternative transport e.g. electric cars.
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Wildlife management

The Black Grouse is not only threatened by a change of climate. wea-
therconclitions, clecrease of biotope. oh no ! In Holland also there are still
people who cot.tsider the predators of the Black Crouse to be one of the rtrlin
reas()ns of a fbrseen extinction of thc species in the Netherlands. And thcy will
tell you immecliately that tl're Hawk, tl.rc Fox and Black crows lay an unaccep-
table burden on the population as a whole.

Well wc do have Crows of course. For a number o1' ycars we have tried
to catch therr in a cage. br-rt with no significant result of course. The population
o1'the hawk in this field is at an absolute minimum (only one breecting-pair;
probably duc to poaching). The number of fbxes is definitely increasing.
Huntin-e of firxes has never been prohibited within the area. but only in 1998 7
firxes were shot and in I999 l2 tbxes were shot.

Monitoring

Beciruse of the presence of the Black Grouse, the data of the mapping of
the vegetation in the heathland-itr-ea in management by Staatsbosbeheer insists
on the vegetation structure.

There have been choosen for a dift'erent method as usual. Instead ot'inte-
gral mapping on specific vegetation-types, the vegetation and the structure have
been recorded in about 2300 plots like grids. Each pk>t covers an area of 2ttm2
(circlc with r = 3rn). The clistance between the plots is 50nt. The number- of
plots ar so many. that after the input in Arc View. we can give a overview of
the clifferent par.rmetres. We use a back-pack- GPS-system to determine our
position in the l'ield. We also have made a special inqr-riry into the situittion and
the rnan age ntent of heathe r/forest- borclers.

We are monitoring some critical or significant species; plants, birds.
insects in order to tell s()mething about the eff'ects of our nranagenlent. And ol'
course we ciln lbllow the sitr-ration by arial photographs.
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Monitoring the population of the Black Crouse

The yearly population of the Black Grousc is counted on three fixed data
in april/may each year with a number of volunteers. birdwatchers. hunters and
employees of Staatsbosbeheer and the Society fbr Naturemonuments. The
counting is between 6 and 8 o'clock in the morning and the whole area is divi-
cled in 15 subarea's. Therefore special countingfbrrrs are being used.

Although there has been invested a lot of money and energy to create a
self-supporting population of the Black Grouse in the Sallandse Heuvelrug,
there has been a lot of t-luctuation in the number of birds present in the area.
Durir.rg the first years of the restoration plan the nurrber «r{' Black Grouse
increased. During the last three years the number decreased down to the level
of 1989. Probably due to bad weatherconditions during the spring, the last Lo

years many chicks have not survived.

Other critical species r>1'heathlands such as Treelark, Nightjar and Stone-
chat have benefitted fbrm the outcome of the restoration plan. We hope the
Black Grouse will do so in the near future.

ZUSAMENFASSUNC : Erfahrungen in die Betreuung von ein
Heidebiotop für Birkhühner in Sallandse Heuvelrug (NL)

ln diesem Vortrag wird ein Bild gegeben von die Betreuungsma8nahmen für ein

gutes Biotop für die letzte Population der Birkhi-ihner in Holland.

In dcr-r.r Gebiet der «Sallandse Heuvelrug,' in das (jstlichc Teil von Holland, ist

Staatsbosbeheer zustândig für die Betreuung. Das Artenschutzprogramnr tür das Birkhuhn
in Holland (1990) gibt Richtlinien für die Massnahmen unr eine clauerhzrlte Population zu

beltirclern.

ln diesem Programm wird eine weitere Ausbreitung von die Heidegelànde von 700

Ha nach l(XX) Ha empfbhlen. ln die lezte fünf Jahren haben wir diese Ausbrcitung aus-

geführt.

Auch andere Betrc-uungsmassnahmen werden vorgetragen uncl clanebcn dic Ôitènt
lichkeitsarbeit und dic Monitoring von die Birkhuhnpopulation so wie auch das Biotop..

Monitorig uml-asst auch die Karticrung der Vegetation fÏr'verschiedene Parametcr

Obwohl schon viel Geld uncl Energie in ein gutes Biotop investiert worden ist LlrI

eine «selt:supporting» Pr>pulation von das Birkhuhn in der Sallandse Heuvelrug heran zu

bringen. sehen wir viele Schwarrkungen in der Grtjsse der Population. In die erste Jahren in

das letzte Jahrzehnte stieg der Anz:rhl aber in dic lczte Jahren ist das Anzahl wieder herun-

tergegangen. Wahrscheinlich waren die schwere Klimabedingungen der vergangene Jahren

die Ursache.
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Andere kritische Arten von das Heidelandschafi lrabcn wol'rl pt'ol'iticrl von diese
Massnahnrerr (Zb. Heideterche. Schwarzkehlchen und Ziegelrntclkcr)

Wir hoflèn dass die Birkhuhnpopulatior.r in die niichste Zukunfi ebenso heranwach-
sen will !

RESUME : Expériences de restauration des landes à bruyère comme
habitat du Tétras lyre au Sallandse Heuvelrug (Pays-Bas)

()n évtlquera ensttite d'autres outils de gcstion. pr.ris les nlcsr-lles;triscs pour la corn-
ntunicatiott avec le pr.rblic. et enfin la surveillance et la gcsti()tr clu Tétras lyl'e et dc son
habitat. ce c1r,ri inclut aussi la cartographic de certains pirrirnrètlcs clc la végcltation.

Bien qr-re l'on ait investi quantité d'algcnt et d'érrcrgic poul'crc<el'r-rn habitat valablc
pour abriter une population autosuflisante cle Tétras lyres uu Sallanclse Heuvellug. on a

enregistré une série de variations ctes eflèctif's clc télr'as préscnts cians cettc région. Pendant
les 7 premières années dr-r plan cle reslauration. le norlhrc de ces oiseaux a augmenté. Au
cours des trois dernières années. l'cffèctif est rctorr.rbé au nrênre niveau qu'en 1989. Au
cours des deux dernières annécs, et sans d()utL' en raison des rnauvaises conditions clir.na
tiques. de nombreux poussins n'ont pu survivrc. D'autres espèces sensibles liées ct en
situation critiquc c()mrne I'Alolrctte Irilu, l'En,soulevent et le Traquet pâtre ont bénéficié dLr

plan de restauration de la bruyère. Nous cspérons c1r-r'il en scra de mêrne pour lc Tétras lyrc
dans un firtur proche.

Mots-clés : 7'atruo lz'llr'.r. Tétras lyrc, Pays-Bas. Sallandse Heuvelrug. habitats. rcst.ruruti()n
de la bruyère, politiquc de gestion, plan cl'action.

N«rus ttttrrons ci-uprès l'histoirc des nresures de gestion appliclr:ées aux Pays-Bls
pour y préserver la clerrrière population clu Tétras lyre ct son habitat.

C'est le Scrvice Forcsticr Nationll qui, au Sallandse Her-n,clrug. est t'esp()trsable dc
la gestittn dc cette population. Le Plan cl'Action National pour la Protection clc la Naturc
est très strict quattl aux eflirrls qui doivent être corrsentis poLlt'lnrcrlùr ct gilrrlcl'la poprrla-
tion it un Irtcillcr-rr triveau. Pour arssurer unc amélioration de l'habitat du tétrus lyrc. lc J>lan
recott.ttt.titncle c1r.re la srtperf icie des bruyères passe cle 700 ha à l(X)0 ha. Au cours des cinr;
dernièrcs unnées. nous avons fait en sorte qu'il en soit ainsi.


